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foMFa5o & aGo The Greatest Savings of the
Year We Offer You for These

(Mis'
You WiU Profit By
SHOPPING EARLY

We Cannot Re-bu- y To
Sell At These Prices

There is just one statement necessary

THIS IS a SHIPLEY SALE!

Throughout this enormous stock of real quality merchandise you will , find in every depart-
ment, values that have never been equalled prices that are made possible only through our
affiliations and tremendous volume, taking advantage of every opportunity to bring to our
thousands of customers, particularly at this time, the savings that every one has awaited So
without fail be here Friday and Saturday.

SWEATERS
Kiddies' pullover and
coat style sweaters, hea-
vy and medium weaves.

SOFTIES .
Berets, tams and wool
hats, all of our higher
priced styles included

OUR FAMOUS PACEMAKER'S
Nearly 200 fine suits and top coats, many from our
regular high grade stock and many purchased from
manufacturers in distress at far below their actual
worth. Fine all wool worsteds, cassimeres, tweeds,
etc. Finely tailored in every popular model. Here they
are in this great selection at a most astounding value:

Others from $10.75 up

WOOL SKIRTS
Madejf the heavier ma-

terials ideal to wear with
leather coats.

$11.95

Knitted Dresses
Fine for school and of-

fice wear, no we haven't
made a mistake, the
price

Self Serr ice Section

SILK DRESSES
Odds and ends of silk
crepe dresses, all on one
rack, choice

COATS
. New Fall materials In
black, with lavish fur
collars and fur cuffs.

09.65

OxfordsHatsShirts
The Champ. Fine, plain color broadcloth,
fuU cut, ex-we- ll made and really frQ

t

Hardeman Best in the West Just in,
these new smart styles and finest for
felts. AH styles, all colors & a Reg. $6.00
value. Others O QC
at 2.95 up 0OD

HATS
Ladies' new winter hats,
the brims go up, the

--price goes down

$31.95

Leather COATS
Our entire rack of leath-
er coats in suede and
capeskins, choice

a $1.25 value. Now.

The Famous Fortune make, finest leath-
er, black & tans. AH newest styles. Am

oxford that never before sold OCA
for less than 5.00, Now OeOV1.00King PhlHlp Shirts. Best make. Plain

colon. Finest broadcloth . . .

Trench Coats- Leather Jackets
THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION .IN SALEM.
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM. Q AC 3.50FINEST MAKE IN MOST POPULAR STYLE.

A REAL COAT FOR FALL WEAR
; o.vuCHOOSE YOURS NOW up

BOY'S DEPT. OFFERG THE GREATEST OFEftTinEOUR

$4.95 v

SWEATERS
Women's sweaters, high
colors, round and V-ne- ck

pullovers. Choice
'
$E.G

SAVIMGS EVER FOR THEOE TWO DAYG .

Boys' O'Coats All Wool Blazers Boys' Leather Jackets
and a real coat for Horse hide & suede. These are real

Finest aU wool tweeds, cassimeres, che-- JSuv a coats and never before 6viots and others Every one the newest BWJM $1 .95 at this low price- -, $443 np
and most exceptional fo
values VO.VOxiv - :

- Fine Broad Cloth Shirts
: :

f Boys9 Cords Boys' plain & fancy colors. Wen Aft
and a real bay. NowBoys' Tweed Pants Light & med. shades, good weight and Pa

a real cord for wear. Ex. Special . , Boys' Sweaters ,Tans & greys, newest style. Every boy

TL $1.95 SLOP others to $2e95 SLOjj

KNITTED SUITS
All odds and ends in our
knitted suits grouped on
one rack for f

$2.95
1

FRI. 8 OAT.EXTRA SPECIAL ON WORK CLOTHED

WOOL FROCKS
There are two racks of
these stunning fall cre-
ations, wonderful values.

04.75-09.7- 5

SILK DRESSES
A few old dresses in
printed silk crepe de
chine, we will clear them
out at

$2.95
BLOUSES
Odds and ends In wrap-
around blouses, silk 65c,
2 for $1; Cottons

35
3 for $1.00 --

BAGS
Genuine 1 leather bags
with coin purse and sip-p- er

compartment. ' :
'

1
UNDIES
A whole table of odds and
ends, we cant tell yon
ereirtblns that will he
there hat there are ray-
on erepe slips, rayon pan- -' .

ties, steplns both tailored
and lace trimmed, and
oodles, of other tittle
dainties. Choice

Men's Stag Shirts Overalls
Heavy wt. cruiser style Boss of Road make and d0 QC C11' Buat Em Bos h Road, heavy QQ
a Reg. $6.50 shirt. Now Extra Special J D blue, union made. Now Ex. SpedaL.. .Oe7 1

Santas $2.95 : , $4.sonT,
: 7i , Can't Bust 'em Cords N

Water Kepellant Coats , Light & med. shades, heavy wt. Somt slightly lmpe- -
Extra well made and Reg. 6.50 value. OA QC feet. Cl OC CO AC
Now Special L trie7J Ex. Special . - . OA JuU others vJJ np

"
Coat Sweaters Golf Coats

All wool, brown and green ' 41 9Q Gentiine alligator. AH shades and a . Clt Af
heathers. Ex. Special ..i:. - V real coat for golf. Now '

, , UeUil,

Dont fail to see our window of yjft j7 yffJ ff?) SiF &JLleia Leading Uea'js Stort
the Dog Family Made from- - lJMiJ :

1 " 7Mf ' 'S -
Bishop's famous yarns. rciXmilNQ'001JIS MIHO PTOSIS v'J" ; ' ' Opea Till ' -

Kiddies' UNDIES
Odd lot of cotton union
suits, rayon panties, step
ins,' etc

; : '8 for $1.0095c
... - mm


